FirstClose Designated to Inc. 5000’s
Annual List of Fastest-Growing
Companies
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 13, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — FirstClose, a leading
aggregator of mortgage settlement services, announced that it has been named
to Inc. 5000‘s 2012 fastest-growing private companies list. FirstClose ranks
2,876 with an industry rank in the real estate category of 47 and notable
three-year sales growth of 79 percent.
“We are excited to have earned a spot on Inc. 5000’s coveted list,” said Tim
Smith, president of FirstClose. “Since 2008, we have been adding to our
solution set and expanding our footprint in the settlement services space,
which has us growing at an enviable rate. I attribute this company milestone
to the dedication, hard work and emphasis that our employees place on
providing second-to-none service to our customers coupled with their
commitment to continually advancing our technology platform.”
FirstClose is comprised of a group of senior mortgage banking professionals
that hold years of deep experience in the settlement services space. The
company developed a proprietary software platform that delivers an end-to-end
solution from loan application to closing for mortgage lenders, which is
widely used by companies in the mortgage banking industry.
The magazine says that in a stagnant economic environment the median growth
rate of 2012 Inc. 500|5000 companies remains an impressive 97 percent. It is
reported that the companies on this year’s list created over 400,000 jobs in
the past three years, and aggregate revenue among the honorees reached $299
billion.
“Now, more than ever, we depend on Inc. 500/5000 companies to spur
innovation, provide jobs, and drive the economy forward,” says Inc. Editor
Eric Schurenberg. “Growth companies, not large corporations, are where the
action is.”
The complete results of the Inc. 5000 list, including company profiles and an
interactive database that can be sorted by industry, region, and other
criteria, can be found at www.inc.com/5000.
About FirstClose:
FirstClose is an Austin, Texas-based online service, owned and operated by
First Lenders Data, Inc., a mortgage settlement service solution for lenders
looking to improve efficiency and accuracy while lowering costs and turnaround time. FirstClose aggregates nationally recognized vendors and service
providers into one easy-to-use online solution. FirstClose products and
services include credit reports, flood certifications, AVMs and traditional
valuation products, as well as income verification, tax tracking, title
insurance, doc prep, closing and recording services. Additionally, FirstClose

provides more progressive services, including hybrid and gap valuations and
alternative lien reports. More information: www.firstclose.com.
About Inc. Magazine:
Founded in 1979 and acquired in 2005 by Mansueto Ventures LLC, Inc.
(www.inc.com) is the only major business magazine dedicated exclusively to
owners and managers of growing private companies that delivers real solutions
for today’s innovative company builders. With a total paid circulation of
710,106, Inc. provides hands-on tools and market-tested strategies for
managing people, finances, sales, marketing, and technology. Visit the
company online at www.inc.com.
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